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nm; Tel:. Everyone ho erer mid after
Editor Caldwell, of the (lot riot teBLOO : Nt'itt. U an. j a loui.tt.VA TA VGA DEMOCRA T.

R. C. Risers, Proprietor.
j I', the UH i .i Ct'iu I.. I. II. Kit-Mr- ,

J. W. Ib'iKxi. I. II. rn..tu and

Mrs. J. lira ley Mj,
Maggi Iivill. ol Urwrifborti,
w nt to WMfttiiiiirton, I). C. tOHt.
tend the Continental Conjrrws
of i he I. A. It. which meet in
that city last Monday.

( ibserver, will learn with a h.-h-

of leal pleasure that he is ..blelo
be out aftr an illness of several

j At lv Moin.s. Iowa, a ff v i

J.niwit. a leg ephmit 1:1 Hob-- 1

j iiisnn! cireu pick- - .1 up lusatteii j

danf. burled him to tie ground;
'and then U-a-t In body into pulp
jagamst a Mnall barn u their
(quart, rs. He then iuu through a i

! i..ii-- lmr.uif iliL-- slll; 1 tne. ttlT- -

I
1 1. M. VV.uir.ts.J II. I..aham.

i li i .i..i.t i an .ir.ii-- of the Suptsi weeks.Tin i:tv. Api il !..r v'.ti.i! . f VV jijui county trade
in the jtxne eti'.iTli-- c.itiM at Fall

; I tiii), li) . liutitif the viicf tlie
.'.in. Is :.t f t ! .dtif iit.-- ' ii'til, and at- -

A Tragic WATCH THIS SPACE !
A St. John (Wa.-- h. ) despatch ning over circa w agons, demob,

of April the i J. gives the follow- - j,jng H bridge, etc. It took out
(

ing account of tit.' s il death of j.our for a ctoul of itifa to cap-- i

Tom llisrauian. Jr.. sou o! Mr. ....... i.;m .....i ;t wa not done tin- -'

p mil .1. iv. Kce-- e .1 cum-ia- -
.

iH'mr l 'v..iU- - .ii ! ile. anil ,

.i.i:. lU t b o i . ; faiv i. ne- -- The undorsigred hrvtng bought this space for the rau-,!ia- d
.in. i ntusi no n ake said .i!f tual benefit of both myself and customers, I desire that

t !u Jiii .ind at term.in 1m c:v: prmi
I,.,..,,. ,f the ...d Suit, .r c..,t f you watch it closely, and when mtown give me a call. I
I u ,'tauj nuint. mother as made can show you the largest ard best selected stock of gen-- ;

r,e c i.iM-- . h.nn,, L 1. Ue eral merchandise ever exhibited in Boone.

into his!
i

til rte bullets eie put
bod v.

.t lfilMill"iiii in .1 il oi ,llll III CC ;

.nui i i ilti r t i Hi" the ;ie of said

We live bv our blooJ, and on
it. Vc thrive or starve, as our
blood is rich or poor. There is
nothing eUe to tve on or by.

When strength is full and
spirits high we are being re-f- rt

shed bone, muscle aad
brain, in body and mind with
continual tiow of rich blood.
This is health.
When weak, in low spirits, no
cheer, no spring, when rct is
not rest and sleep is not sleep,
we are starved: our blood is

poor; there is littU nutriment
in it.
Back of the blood is food,
to keep the blood rich. When
it fails, take

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

It sets the whole body golna
again man, woman and child.

SctJ this advtrti.'tnrnt. tcc:thwf with ir.iu
of paper in it arrsar. your a4Ji:s ..U
four ctnU to cover po-- : and t fnJ
you a "CompMr HjiW, .ulu of the Wurii.

SCOTT & BOW NE, 409 Peail St, w York

IN DRESS GOODS: I have all kinds. Qualities and
1. 1. 1. is niiiii I ant oidt-- Therefore1, .,..- - ty.nrn n l(U Uim f,.t ncHIr

theM 'IIV..0, 41U11I a AW. liH I.V Vi.UU Oil IV.ui (lav: of .May,.it
the court il usf tliior ta IN NOTIONS: I have a stock that is unscmassnd.

iioot , i
tnudir f. i cali, tho fo!ijinr de. MY STOCK OF SHOES is complete in every detail.

Titomas II igamau. lonu.-rl- ot
Wataui: i. ami we I remeniU'ied
by score of Wat'ingan. The:
press dispatch savs: j

'Tom II Jr.. the
M non of T. H teaman, is

deal from ait accidental pistol
shot which he received yesterday
at noon. Mr. Ibig, man lives at '

Will ida. but tlie son washelping '

on the Pahooek ranch, twelve;
utiles south of Sr. John, when the
accident occurred.

"Young Ibiguman was at the
ranch house when the shot wits
fired He had been placing blank
cartridges in the pistol, snapping j

Some d ivs iiiro forest tires did ;

incalculable damage to Mtn beron j

Vniid.Tl.ilts estate mar Ashe--vil- le.

Thousands ot young pop-- 1

uiar trees which had te n set out j

were destroyed ami many of;
tlu m w. re ten years old it is

believed that viciously disposed
persons who had been, stopped
from hunting on the estate, set j

the fire and IV. Seheiuk, thej
head forester has offered ?100,

-- mud trt.v t ot ia,,d, vt.tate in the 1 iaVe the greatest stock to select from I ever exhibited.
jTViljVi1 '"L "Ii? "..V 1 am expecting daily a bier line of of Oxfords for men andlit anp A ns!;ip Oil the Mil

ladies in all kinds of leather styles, colors and prices.lets of Meat Camp creek.
First tract, being the lands pur-ic- h

i'ed by J. II. Latham from Jon- - Spring end Summer Clothing.
at run Md'er, hicg on Harmon's
Kvoh 1 ontaaiirg 4111 act , : tlj( iti- -
,. ,r ft,.. I of I Ik Vl;tlr VV P I make a specialty in this line, I have the latest Newreward for evidence to convict.
t 1. to I n, ,,il,..rw l! M nrlf stvlf with rifOQ nnoiirnnccod ncirlav?rinr fVio

. L'l'inrij 011 a ctteiimi er on inenortni ity of the fabric. Have them in all sizes childrens to mens.
the pistol to scare the girl who.
was cooking for them. Then he Tito Episcopal

vnnl.l riil.-i- r pjirtrid.n WaVtiesville X. C.
hank "f Norris' I 'ot k of Meat Campchurch at

was recently Whv nuit !h.- - ihureh? 1 es, I.ahan WiiuKirs-e- i 's cirner.
an 1 robbed- - Harein the pistol audlire to frighten broken open

embroidered coverslinens midthe girl.
"Hy mistake the boy, intend-j- r the altaraiHioommunionser-in-

to load the gun with blank vice were the principal loss. The

caps or cartridges, placed in the 'I'lrge candh-- for the alter were

j istol a loaded shell. Ho pointed broken into small pieces and

the uun at the jrirl, it is said, two scattered 011 the floor. The per

Why? we have ttotieed that per- - tli.Mi.-- with Viui l.;irK'er line, ete.,
. .Mil tor a inoie minute description

sot:s are so inueli nulned to , ...
i tiefence is hereby mane a ucetl

earry tlieir supposed rrieni:ces t.xmite,i iy f(.athan Miiler to J.
i'lto the ehiirch. Sonii'thin . Latham and icconled inthcofice

of the l.'cii-te- i of deeds fordoes not iro riiht. or a little mis- -

S cn,nty, in Ho.-- Y, 570.betw. eu to ,h.r. pap?
N'Coml trad oi-n- i j; ptir- -

sons arises and nt on.v we find ,,v L.(th.lin froirJ
tliem ni 1 i the eliurt h- I'hcsei utr l!!cr vv jfo C(),t;,inijj .35 :,c.
same l ersons will not stopdoinjl n-- , dioii)in; the lands of Nlanlev

...
petrators of this crime could
hardly be too punished.

H ats for all Sized'Heads.
1 carry the famous John B. Stetson hats in different

styles and prices, also a great many other makes of hats
at prices to suit. '

I am doing my utmost to keep in stock the needs of
my customers of all articles usually kept in an up to

t
date

line of general Merchandise. My limited space . forbids
me quoting prices but I assure you Prices are Right . con-

sidering the quality of the goods I offer you. '

Thanking you for the patronage in the past you have
so generously given me and hoping to merit it in the fu-

ture.
Most Respectfully,

II. It. IILU MIIUV.
March 17th 190D.

or three times and snapped it to
scare her. Then to show her there
was no danger he carelessly poiu
ted the pistol at his head a 11 d

business tit the same bank. Hot (rern. the Hat mon Knoh tiact L.

Mrs. Hackett. i e of ex Con We to be a ine.i.b. r ot the
)-

- Mf l7 L"kl;,hl" 'f"
pulled the trigger. The iin w as irressinan Haektt of Wilkesl tor i same political party, but tlie,j ,;C from (( A. (ireen and
discharged and the bullet ent.-r-- j Wns operated on foiappendicitis church, oh, there is tlie place to for ;1 n,ort. complete descitptiu'n of
ed the right temple and passed last week at the StatesyilleSana take your spite. Header, if 'you the same reference is heieby made

rm inm When t lie .1 tii.ciidi wits nre stayincr awn v from the house
' the deed from J. K. Miller a n dthrough the head.

if iod because vou do not like wife to J. II. Latham, which is re- -

'(irliit in t lie nf M . e of tin Urcrivter
"Dr. Peuiglas McKntrre w n removed a piece of broken tooth

called but the shot was fatal. u,Irk was lomid in it. At last ae
llagaman dying at I:.,U o'clock Limits Mrs. Ilaekett was doino-

some one in the church ju-- t top,,,f ,Ws fop Watat.ga conmy, r
and think, what a fool you are! i$,.ok N, 4, pae .! l?c;inniiif
making of yourself. Just gn.i sit on a spruce pine, Adams' corner,
down in the grove and meditate cu-- . The said lands being the hinds

this morning." well, and the chances lor a spee-

dy recovery eood Lenoir News.
t'icM upon on tne 7tn oav ot .lime

1007. Irv John W. Ilod'-es- , Pnoriil of
Battle of Poors Knot).

Mr. Ivlitor: Notwithstanding
the many quiet ami peacable cit- -

TENNESSEE FARMS FOR SALE. ..

If you will wnte the East Tennessee Heal Estatet'o.,Morristown
Temi, they w ill send you free of charge a booklet on lanning nnd
a lull description ol the Valley ol East Tennesser, and a complete

On the 1 1th, inst. Kenilworth
Im. the fUo.OOdpropertyof Mr.

N. C.zens that reside at Virgil

on this thing a vhile and see if it
is not true. Why do you not
stop eating, or drinking? Your
spiritual life is just a impor-

tant as your physical life. It is

as important that you be fed

spiritually as physically. Then

and Mrs. J. M. (iazzatu of Hhila-jdelphi-
a.

was burned to the

Watau.ia county ntiiier a warrant of
at tachment hvhich issued from phe
Superiot ( ourt of Watantra Co June
7, lb(7, the property of the
.said J 11. Latham, and in favor of
the above named plaintiffs. The

lands wil1 be sold to
satisfy a judgment in favor of t he

price list o) various farms of nil sizes and prices. This booklet wil
Ad- -be ol value to you, und it h free; just wnte a postul curd tor it.

dress.
EAST TENN. HEAL ESTATE COMPANY,

-
. Jlorristown, Tennessee.there is another thought; it you .a.:,.;,. t,a .,:.ik. o. a..f...,a.,.

ground. At the time there were
200 or MOO guests in the build
ingall of whom are accounted
for, but some were seriously in-

jured, among them being
himself.

continue in this course you and J. If.'Iiatham, rendered in the Sn-n-

enemy might reach the! perior court of Watang-- county, at
fall term, 1!K),N. for the sum of ! -

Mime landing in the heiealter

antagonism, war and bloodshed
occasionally disturbs the peace
and happiness of the neighbor-
hood.

About thrue years ago Joe San
deis wilfully killed his wife a n d
then committed suicide Since
which time T. S. Watson receiv-

ed a heavy blow on the head
from a dirt shovel in the bands
ol his nephew front which he nar-
rowly escaped death. Hut the cli-

max of contention, noise and
brawl was reached when an al-

tercation took place between two
iieighbor women, they being bro-

ther's wives, on Sunday April 11,

fill .00, interest and costs of the ac
tion, and the costs, charges and ex-

penses of sale. This March 29, '09.
L. D. Low i:, I'ommis-loner- .

and we sometimes sing, "There
will be no parting there." Think
on these things -- UeiorniL'd ChurchKowe School Closed.

Catawba County News. Standard.

A. P. brinkley, Pres. w. H. stapp, cashier.

THE CITIZENS BANK
ELK PARK, North Carolina.

We are prepared to handle your tanking business of ev-
ery description, be it large or small, and will be glad" to
have you avail yourselves of our services at all times. We
are open from 9, a. m., until 4, p. m,, but if youwantany
banking business done before or after these hours, you
will find one of our officers around town. He will be glad
to accommodate you in any way you may desire. The best
service is none too good for our friends.

Don't forget, keep it before you, 4 per cent, interest
compounded semi-annual- ly on savings Deposits when we
issue certificates of Deposit.

They aro How in Stock
The commencement exorcises

of th Howe (haded is 1. col
were held Saturday, April 3rd,
The morning excecises weredevo-te- l

to the piiui iry grades The
children showed the result of ther-oug- h

teaching.
At the noon hour the crowd

present gathered .about a long
table which was laden in true
Catawba county style with good
things to eat.

In the afternon there were rec-

itations and orations by some of
the advanced pupils. The subjects

3D0y. The least one got the bet-

ter of her assailaut. The hus-

bands of the women seemed to
entertain some dissatisfaction o-v- er

the results of the light, and
on the following Wednesday like
two rooster guineas the women
ran up against each other the
eecond time, both with a renew-
ed determination to gain the vie

X, L. Mast, Pres. W. C. Coffey, V. P. (i. P. II auaman, Cnsh.A pretty line of spring
and summer

Also a nice line of bovs

THE WATAUGA COUNT? BANK.

BOONE, N.C.
We are in position to give our customers every conven-

ience and accommodation consistent with safe banking.
Accounts of any size accepted. 4 per. cent interest paid

on time deposits. Even if you use your money from week

clothing iust in. Men's

were well selected and the" speec-

hes were delivered in such a way
as to win the heartiest applause.

The literary address was deliv-

ered by Rev. E. W. Fox, pastor
ol the Methodist Church in New-

ton, who cho.e for his subject

suits from $3. to $18.
bovs suits from 70c. to

15.00. lie sure and see
. i . i...t- u.

The "returned checksI ais"o ha ve in sto. k a to week, pay it through ThisB&nk.
sphndid line of SHOES,
the celebrated

CKADDOCK-TERU- Y

I5KAXD.

The best on the mar-
ket. I am carrying a
good line of mens and
boys hats, also ladies
hats all at the

LOWEST PRICES.

are legal receipts for all bills paid.
As a County Institution we solicit the patronage of our

County people.
When you visit the county seat we shall be glad to have

you call on us at the Bank. .
'

Hew Years Greetings to All I

The holidays are now over; the New Year is with us;
and I am pleased to say that I am still prepared to furnish

The Value ol a Man." Theeven-in- g

was given to Mings, plays, a
beautiful pantonine and pnsen-tatio- n

of ,the roll of honor.
Prof. J. E. Hodges, of Sands,

N. C. was the able principal dur-mg-th-

past year. He is a ma n
of marked ability in his chosen
work, and the patrons of the
school want him to teach anoth-
er year in their school. He was
ably assisted by Mr. J. S. Mcliee,

One of the suggestive and help-

ful features of the exercises was

tory. "The very hairs ol their
head," which Luke says "are all
numbered," came hurling to the
ground like winters withered
leaven.

Narrow toed shoes w ere almost
instantly brought into fashion;
bonnet strings and hat pins like
meteors began to shoot t hrough
the air a great commotion pre-Yaile- d.

The farmers stopped the
plows to listen; the owls betook
themselves to more distant pla-

ces; the squirrels sought refugeiu
the tallest oak; theliziards made
lor a hollow rail, and the turtles
buried themselves in the mud
The intensity of thesituatioa be

came more alarming when the
husbands of th women, became
so impassioned and angry that
double barrel shot guns and
rocks were resorted to, but for-

tunately the weapons were not
used. To the historic battle
grounds of Chicamauga, Mission-
ary Ridge and Lookout Moun-

tain may be added "1 out's
Knob.''

Z.
JlcGuire, N. C

firoceries; I Will Sell mir trnAa nr?fV friaVi otonlfl rlwirro efondov1 notonf modi.
vou cheaper than you ,J . ,. . .r, ,. b' . ... .

call l)U V CisewHere, lor 111- - cuico, wuuicvuuiio unu, a ucucvc win say, unc ptiviwa brief but able address by Prof. I

stance 10 lbs. ofgranulaE 0. SinithdealjOf the Newton )

ted snga1- - tor 100 oth
er goods in proj o: tion.Graded School.

Geu. Matthew Calbraith But-

ler of Edgefield S. C. one of the
last of the Confederate Calvary
generals, died recently alter a
lingeriug illness.

line of Toilet Articles to be found m the county.
I also still have on hand, left from the holiday trade, a

small stock of handsome jewelry, suited for both gentle-
men and ladies, that will be sold under a positive GUAR-

ANTEE. If you need anything in this line be sure to give
me a call.

I always have on hand a nice little stock of well-select- ed

groceries, sugar, coffee, rice, tee., that should be tested
by every one in reach of my store. My goods are fine; my
prices are right. Give me a part of your trade.
Boone, N. C, Jan. 1. J. M. HODGES, M. D.

Offices in Blackburn Hotel.

My stock is complete
in every departmept, and
vou are most cordially
invited to call at my
store when in Blowing
ltock. I am sure I can
save you morey on any
artiei" purchased. My
stock is fresh and chan,
and I muke it a point to
keep what th people
need.

Yours A ery Truly,

The time consumed in selecting
a jury to try Patrick Calhoun of
San Francisco, charged with bri-

bery began three months ago
Shield,Some women seem to think

thn t if pyprv u nnian u nnlrl inar l

. .i, ... ,,i and was just completed lust week,

THE DEMOCRAT ONE YEAR ONE DOLLAR.


